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CONDENSED MILK. It Is tho most nourishing, tfcll
and natural food for Infants that can bo found. Huvr
Only tho IAGIE ORAM). SEND FOR HOOK ON "BABIE8Z

BOHDtN'B CONDCNltO MILK CO., NEW YORK
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CALEDONIAN GAMES

AT ATHLETIC PARK

.WITNESSED BY HUNDREDS OF

PERSONS YESTERDAY.

Scranton Athletic Club Wins Tug-of-W- or

from Members of Police

Force Peter Curley, of Avoca,

Distinguishes Himself In the Ath-

letic Events Brond-swor- d Contest

on Horse Back Clover Dancing by

the Visitors List of Events and

Prlzo Winners.

Tho thirty-secon- d annual games of
tlu Scrnnton Caledonian club were hold
nt Athletic park yosturd-i- afternoon,
nnd were nttcnded by about 1,100 per-pon- s.

The srnmes were conducted with
the usual accompaniment of plpei3 and
vail the exception of four events the
entire programme was carried out. Tho
particular star of the athletic events
vns Peter Curlev, of Avocu, who von
Hie 100, 220, halt nnd one mile rnce,
ti ml tool: neronil In the hurdle, aliot-jiiittl-

and three-mil- e event?.
Curley hIiouimI wonderful form and

onfllv defeated Peter Ilrgelman. the
long dls'ance champion, of New York,
nnd Leonard Hams, of Philadelphia, a
notable athlete In the
Quaker City.

The pipers and fencers wore all pro-

fessional men, including Frank WII-Fd- i,

of rtuffalo; Kred Kiddle and Wil-
liam Johnson, of Montreal: Jnme-- J

of Brooklyn: William Cameron
nnd "V. O. Srsloy, of New Tork, and
Sir. Nicholson, of Elizabeth, N. J.
The Judges of the dnnccs were Alexan-
der Thompson, of Plttston: Murdoch
Nicholson and JameH S. Lawson, of
Scrnnton. Ex-Chi- John McMillan
vas ring master nnd Clnnsman J. M.
C ranston starter In the athletic events.

'PATROLMEN DEFEATED.
The lictween members of

the police force and the Scranton Ath-
letic club was won by tho latter. The
teams lined up as follows:

Athletic Club Chris Itose, captain;
Philip Wlrth. A. Housner, Andrew My-rr- s.

John Kiefer, C'harlea Webber, I'red
NouIh, Edward Baker, Jacob Shine,
Louis Dleslng;

Police. Force Robert Dlctcr, captajn;
Conrad Marker, David Parry, James
JIart, John McMullcn. James Qulnnan,
Chailes N'culs, leter Haggcrty, William
Thompson, John Sultry.

Tho prize was $20 .and the side bet
was supposed to be $100 a side, but wai
not put up by either side. The judges
were Robert Ileeps, Robert Balrd and
Alexander Thompson.

Professor De Omer and Mile. La
Verde save exhibitions of broad-
sword fencing on horseback and also
performed with the foils on the plat-
form. The event was very tame, and
did not excite much admiration from
tho spectators. Dining the afternoon
the Citizens' band of West Scranton,
discoursed music.

The result of the competition was as
follows:

Roys' race, under It years T.
and J. Walsh, tied for llrst and

hccnnd: Fred Davis, third. Prizes, $1.50,
SI. C0e.

Throwing the hammer George ltut-leilg- e,

llrst, 03.C',S: Peter Haggcrty, sec-
ond, ri.:t; Lawrence Horuhau, third, s:.l.
Prizes, $0. $J, $2.

Plain Dressed Highlander James K.
I.amble, first; Samuel llmldon, becond;
James Skeogli, third. Prizes, gold medal,
silver medal, honorable mention.

Running hop, step nnd Jump John
Nnugl.ton, llrst, 41.1; Lawrence Morahau,

39.9; Thomas Morahan, third, b.ll.
Tilzts, $0, $!, $2.

HURDLE RACE.
Hut die race, hurdles Leonard

Hams, Philadelphia, llrst; Peter Curley,
hecond; Lawrence Morahan, thlid. Prizes,
Itf. Si. $:.

Putting tho shot John Naughlon, first,
ul.4; I'eter Curley, second, 31.9; Arthur
Davidson, third, 31.1.

Rest Dressed Highlander William Col-
lins, flr.st; Samuel W. Smith, hecond.
X'iIzch, gold nnd MUcr medals.

Running high jump Lawicnce More-ha- n

nnd Thomas Morahan, tied for first
nnd second, 5.1; Arthur Davidson, John
Naughtou and Martin Jjurkc, tied for
third. Pilzcs, K $1, $2.

Half mile race Peter Curley. first;
Peter Hegelman, New York second; Will-la-

Collins, third. Prizes, SS. $3, $3.
Tlircc-ml- lo bicycle i.ice Thomas n,

Throop. llrst; V. E. Scheuer. fec-om- l;

Heibert DeWltt. third; Hruco Coul-
ter, fourth; Prank Thiopp, flftli. Prizes,
diamond ring and diamond stud.

race Peter Curley, first; Leon-
ard Hums, second; William Collins, thiid.
Tilzes. $C, SI. $2.

Hitch and kick Lawrence Morahan,
first, 8.S; Thomas Morahan. Arthur Da-l1so- n

and John Naughton. tie for second
nnd third. S.C. Pri-ze- s. S. $t. $2.

Highland lllng William Johnson. Mon-
treal, first; William Camel on. New Yoik,
second; Frank Wilton. Iiulfalo, third.
Pilzes, $S, j:. $3.

dash Peter hurley, first; Con
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rad Hams, second; John Drlslln, third.
Prizes, $6, SI, $2.

Vaulting with pole Martin Burke,
Lawrence Motahaii, Thomas Morahan,
divided thieo prizes, $9.10. Prizes, $10,

S, $1.
Broad sword dance Johnson, first;

Soiley, second; Riddle, third. Prizes, $6,
$1. 12.

One mile race Curley, first; Hegelman,
second; Russell Bliss, third; Collins,
fourth. Prizes, $12, S, $3.

Reel and shuthspey dance Lamb, first;
Riddle, second; Cameron, third. Prizes,
$6. $1, $2.

THROWING WEIGHT.
Throwing M.pound weight Peter Hog-grt- y,

and L. Morahan divided first and
second, 10.1; P. Davldnon, third. Prizes,
$G, $1, $2.

Pack nice Hams, first; P. McCue, sec-

ond, H1Im, third. Prizes, $8, (I, $2.

Sailors' hornpipe) In costume Sorley,
first; Irfimli, second; Riddle, third. Prizes,
$s. $:.. $3.

Three-mil- e race Hegelman, first; Cur-
lev, second; Collins, third; Bliss, fourth.
Frlr.c?, JJ0, $20, $10.

The committee of arrangements was
ns follows: Chief John K. Lamble,
Second Chieftain Lindsay McMillan,
Third Chieftain James E. Drummond,
Fourth Chieftain William Lyall, Clans-
men James Hadden and Thomas
Thompson. John McMillan.cx- -

Chlef Thomas Jeffries, Alex,
Jeffries. Clannnen William Hill, Tlios.
Gommell, Andrew Swanston. Peter
Smith.

Reception committee Ex-Chi- ef Jas.
Molr. William Scntt Collins,
Clansmen Charles Graham, James
Turnbull, Samuel Hadden, John Glen-cros- s,

Thomas Jeffries, Jr.

STATE OF THE COAL TRADE.

An Opinion from the Black Diamond
Concerning It.

The fact that the Morgan, Vandcrbllt
and other closely allied Interests ot
New York nnd Philadelphia now prac-
tically control the stock of the carry-
ing and producing anthracite coal com-

panies, together with the further fact
that many largo Individual operators
have consolidated their concerns, Is
proof positive that unity of action will
prevail to a greater extent than ever
known before. So that In all specula-
tion as to the future of the anthracite
coal trade, due account and credit must
be taken of tho foregoing, and buyers
and dealers of high and low degree
would do well to govern themselves ac-

cordingly.
Anthracite coal advances today, July

1, 23 cents per ton on ull sizes, so that
the new chcuhir is $3 broken and $3 23

for the smaller sizes. This confirms the
prediction made in these columns for
several weeks, and alfects all pointH
East as well as West. The anticipated
advnnce has undoubtedly stimulated
business and more coal has been sold
during June than for the corresponding
month last year; though that is not
saying much as June is always very
quiet. The trade tributary to Buffalo
has bought more freely than that part
of the West which draws Its supplies
from Chicago

Still there has been a very fair vol-

ume of small orders placed during the
past ten days and the tonnage Is fully
as much as shippers cared to book and
ship till? month. The market is llrm at
all points In the West and the fact that
shipments have been lestrlctcd have
given It additional strength locally.
Considerable uneasiness Is manifested
among those shippers who are opposed
to the practico as to what may be the
general result fin the niniket of making
contracts for the season for wagon de-

liveries to a certain class of trade, in-

cluding schools, churches and flat
buildings. It Is the Idea of those who
favor this practice to thus protect an-

thracite tonnage against soft coal.
Those who do not look with favor

upon these contracts fear that they
nre being made so generally, and that
the t"nr Is being inter-
preted so broadly, that the effect upon
retail prices for the year cannot bo
other than demoralizing. Black Dia-

mond.

MONSTER COAL BREAKER..

Lehigh Valley Coal Company Now
Has it in Operation.

Extensive Improvements and new
machinery nre being added to the
1'rospeet breaker of the Lehigh Valley
Coal company at Mldvale, which Is said
to bo the largest In the anthracite coal
iklds. Its capacity Is 1.000 cars of coal
a day. or. In round numbers 3,000 tons.

A production test was made a few
days ago and in the spac,5 of one hour
1"5 cars of coal 165 tons were run
through the breaker, cleaned and leady
for mnrl'.et. This recoid Is phenomenal
nnd is never known to have been
equalled In coal mining.

The Prospect is supplied with coal
from six openings four shnfts and
two slopes namely: The Henry .three-quarte- rs

of a. mile up the river road:
old Port UnwlMey shaft, one-quart- of
a mite noith from Prospect; the Oak- -

wood shaft, 5()f' ynrds to the loft of the
breaker. Prospect Illllman slope Mld-

vale Itlllman slope, and Prosrect shaft,
on the Immediate premises of tho com-
pany's work?. The coal from tho Hen-
ry. Port Ilowkley and Prospect Illllman
slope Is hauled on what was formerly
the old canal bet through a tunnel 400

feet lone to the Mldvale Hillmnn slope
and from there conducted to the
breaker through a conveyor line. Six
can,, or ftlphteen tons, a minute, are
handled with ease by thli particular
system.

A large force of roekmon Is now
working day and night driving n W
foot shaft down to the red ash vein,
which has not yet been tapped at the
Prospect. When completed thin will
creatly facilitate tho producing of coal,
minimi" the cost ami shorten the dls-tnnc- e.

mong the Important improvements
under way Is the construction of an Im-

mense electric liht plant to furnish
light for the offices, breaker, shafts and
Important workings In the mines. The
plant will not be completed for eight
or ten weeks. New nnd larger cnglnei
and a new enplno house and machine
Rlinnn tvtlt ftjftn ha nririprt fn tb mnln
plant, while nn Immense fan Is being
constructed ut the .Mldvale Abbnl.t
slope. The capacity Is also to bo In-

creased by the addition of sixteen ti-tr- a

"etgs" or coal cIommi. '
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UNCALLED-FO- R LETTERS.

They Are Awaiting Owners nt the
Scrnnton Poatofflce.

List of letters renminbis uncalled-fo- r
t tho Scranton postolllce, Lackawan-

na county, l'n July G, JS&0. Persons
calling for these letters will please say
advertised and give date' of list. Ezra
II. Ripple, P. M.:

Mrs. Dora Adair, W. C .Arnold, J. H,
Amies,

Edwurd Bishop, E, A. Bloxum, Mrs,
Anna Bryan, Mrs. 11. A. Brown, Leopold
Brown.

Frnak V. Case, Mrs. Julia Courtrlght.
D. M. Carthy, 1. O. Croghan.

Patrick Devlne, Peter J. Donahue Mrs.
M. A. Dale, Miss E. V. Dovancy, Rob- -
ort Doblson.

John Plnnlgan, F. J. Flnnncry, Miss
Brand Fnrrcll, James II. Fuller.

Charles M. Griffin.
Wllllnm Haddon, Mrs. Bridget Huddy,

Mlsa LhKle Hornleek.
Chaplin Johr.Fou, Klrwln Jones,
II. A. Kuck, John Kemper, Mamie

Krlndgers.
W. a. Lewis, .C . LcCader.
J. C. Martin, Conoll Martle, Fred W.

Mldglcy. Miss Nellie McNally (2), Mi-
chael McCabe.

Miss Elizabeth M. Porter.
E. Hancock Reynolds, Miss Susan

Rockwell, Winifred Rice, care of James
Cosgrove, first class package.

Mr. Smith, Miss Cellle Sweeney, Miss
Laur.x Schwartz, L. Shifter, AVIUIam
Smith & Co. Drug Co.; St. Vincent Home,
William L. Smith, Miss Dora B, Span-genbur-

Mlrs Ella Tlghe.
J. Wilson, Miss Mngglo Williams, M. E.

Wnlsh. J. E. Welssenrluh, John Wennor
& Son, Henry Wedcman.

ARE USING GAS AS FUEL.

Now Departure at the Ore Roasters
at Lancaster.

Gas generated on tho premises will
hereafter bo tho fuel used In the new
ore roasters at the North Lebanon fur-
nace of the Lacknwanna Iron and Steel
company nt Lebanon. There are thirty--

two roasters, as against the nine-
teen old ones, ot less capacity and soon
to be removed. The roasters. Instead
of presenting a row of upright ovals,
are combined in one brick building 120x
40 feet In length and width by eighty
feet In height. The roastets have been

"He is Wise Who
Talks But Little'

This is only a half truth.
If wise men had held their
tongues, ive should know
nothing about the circulation
of the blood. If it were not
for this advertisement you
might never know tfat Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the greatest
medicine in the 'world to
purify and enrich your blood,
create an appetite, give you
strength and steady nerves.

Impure Blood "Mycomptexionwas
bid. Hood's SirsaparilLi did much good
6y purifying my blood. Sjfy skin Is now
clear." cAnnitD. McCoy, Wxisontown, Pa.

gMaWii(t(
f.

Hood' nils cure liver llli the anil
onlT?Htiiirtlc to jglte with Hcod'i Sumparllla.

CHME
The Entire

The prices below
bai gains the new firm gives
room for the new Fall Stock

Hats.
Boys' Senate Urald Straws, old price.

51; sale price DO cents.
Men's hats, assorted shapes old price,

SO cents; balo price, K cents.
Xlcn's Hough Straws, old price, SI; sale

price, 50 cents.
Men's Curl lirlm Straw, old price, ?;

sile price, SI.
Men's Curl Brim (Dunlap), old price,

$3; sale price, S1.23.
Men's Curl Brim (Dunlap;, old price,

U: price, Jl
Men's Derby and Alpine shapes, Just

half of former urlee.
Ladies' Dunlap Sailors, S2, $3, $1 qual

ity, all to be closed out at II.

Collars.
Tho Anchor brand of collars, which

wero sold at 15 cents; Rile price, 9 cents,
3 fur "J ceiitt.

wyrh ties; sulo price. 1 cents.
quality, all shapes; sale pilce, 13

cents, 3 for $W cents,
M tmt quality, all rhapes; sale price,

S3 cents, 3 for SI.
Si quality, all shapes; sale price, 5"

cents each.

quality; 19 cents, 3 for SO cents.
quality; S3 cents, 3 for SI.

SI quality; salo price, &0 cents.

At & Tall

II.

used for nearly a week, nnd have prov-
ed a thorough success. A furnace Is
being erected In connection with them,

Tho oompleted furnnce may be In full
operation In two months, although
much of the minor work to be
done. The structural Iron companies
have nearly nil completed their work,
but minor buildings must be erected
before all departments nro finished.

The capacity of tho old furnace Is
from 860 to 1,000 tons of Iron a. week,
and employrhjr normally forty-flv- o or
llfty men. At present over one hun-
dred and twenty furnacemen nnd rs

tire employed at the plant,
and normnlly tho number of employes
at both furnaces will approach one
hundred. The amount of Iron to bo
produced by the new furnnce Is 1,500
tons a week,

Tho appliances used In the new plant
represent the most modern nnd com-
plete Ideas In mechanical science.

uticura
Mr1

For
Il3 remarkable, emollient, cleansing, and

mirlfrlnff nroncrtles. do.
rlvcd from Coticura, tho
great rUn cure, t arrant tho
uso of ccTicunA Son-- , In
tho forniof baths fornnnoy.
lug IitHiuMoh. lnflamuin-tlou- f,

aud dialings, for too
nco or oflenskc pcrsplr.
atton, and also In tho form of
!ntrnnl Tvnhe8 nnd BOlll.

tlonsforulccrauvoweakncses, and formally
sanatlvo, antiseptic purposes which readily
aufrseet thcrof-nlvc- to women, nnd cepcclnl y
to mothers. Tlmusoof CoilcuitA. Olntnie it

lth Cuncun.v SoAr will suggest iuclf In
the severer c nscs.

Bold thrmithout th world, rorrts D. mo C. Cor.,
Pnpi m. Cuiicma 8or floo, In to Women.

His SO

Brewery

or

PILSNER

Telcphon: Call, 2833.

To PATENT Good Ideasrm may be secured by
our aid. Auuress,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

OF

Stock of

are just a few of the many
the public in order to make
now being manufactured.

Shirts.
All tho fl quality shirts at 75 ceuts.
Special lot of colored bosoms at E0

cents.
Manhattan Ncsllsree and stiff bosom.

the tl.&O quality; sale price, SI.
Manhattan Shirts, tho S2 and S2.50 Dual

ity; sale pilce, Jl.W.
Special lot of slllc bosom thlrts, were

SI and J1.50. to ko nt S3 cents.
Special lot of silk bosom shirts, tho

Jl.M) quality, to go at 51.15.

Belts.
All belts to bo nt 19 cents; 3 for

DO cents.
All belts to go at 33 cents; 3 for

SI.
All SI belts to go at 03 cents.

All SVcent plain and fancy hosiery;
sale price, 19 cents; 3 for 00 cents.

All plain and fancy hosiery;
salp price, S3 cents. 3 for SI.

All Golf Hoso at holt price.

Underwear.
All underwear to go at 33 cents,

3 for SI.
All and SI quality to go at W

cents each.
A 1 high grade underwear nt half price.
23 per eent. discount on all Or. Jaeg-

er's Underwear.

Going
man's Old

Pa.

Bronson & TaUman
High Grade Men's Furnish

and

To Be Closed Out Below Cos
quoted

Neckwear.

Suspenders.

A big line of Bath Robes, Bags and
Cases, and Storm Coats, and dozens of other articles
to be closed out below cost. Call and convince yourself that we adver-
tise nothing but facts.

Sale Now
412

LOUIS ISAACS.

remains

Sanative Uses,

Lager

Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

Hosiery.

On
Scranton,

ings Hats

Handkerchiefs,
Hackintoshes

Bronson
Spruce Street,

Stand,

Traveling

Successor to Bronson &Tallman,
Men's Furnishers and Hatters.

Qontioil3?SU)allac
GCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Another Cotton Offering
This time three thousand yard of the fmest Belfast Dimities you have ever

seen, A popular fabric of the season, strong, durable, daiuty, cheap aud a multi-
tude of styles.

It's the regular 25c quality.

At 2AC Yard h5' Floral
figure

Price,

Still More Cottons-Qoo- d
of Priatecl iu

aud patterns.

12

largely iu collection. Regular price these goods 8c yd

At 7C a Yard Toillc Du Nord Ginghams Parkhill Zephyr Ginghams. You
will know both brands as the best io-cc- Five thou-
sand yards are here for your choosing at 5c yard.

We Cannot Get Away from the Cotton Subject
Here arc some of Whytlaw's Celebrated Scotch Piques, in faucy stripes and plaids,
of the very finest and best grade made and regularly sold for jo ceuts a yard.
Choose from them at i2c a yard,

Silk Waists
Odd lots of prettiest kiuds cheap. When the maker offered to close out the re
maiuder of his stock we named our price and secured the goods. You may judge-o-f

styles when we tell you that never prettier ones ever grace even our
counters. Choice of 100 waists $5 each. Value from $6.50 to $ 10.

Yaist Silks by the Yard at Tempting Prices

The mere reduction in figures is attractive and properly so. But it's not alone the
prices that count. The silks we offer are neither common nor limited. Hundreds
of yards remarkable aside from their This is part of a sweeping
clearance effort. It was many years ago that we ceased to cuddle our summer
stocks through winter. These are silks of spring and summer, 1899. Not one
yard shall be sold iu spring aud summer of 1900. Aud this is whv: AH 75c
and 85c silks, 50c. All 90c and $1 Silks, 65c. All $1.10 and $1.25 silks,
75c. All $1.35 and $1.50 95c. All $1.65 and $1.75 silks. $1.25.

The offering is large aud varied aud comprises many of best things shown
this season. An especially strong line of Corded Taffetas being in the lot in the
correct colorings.

CONNOLLY &

People
Do not fully lenllzo the Impor-
tance of (atlnir plenty of bread.
Bread contains the neecssary
elements lor mnhliiR bono anil
tlssui, .ind when mauo of

"Snow
jj

Flour it constitutes a health
food which rolhliiK ran excel.
It 1h llKht and wholesome and
easily digested. It makes red
blood nnd plenty of It.

All grocers sell It.

"We only wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olypliant.

T I
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention (Jivcn to Husi-nes- 9

unci Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ivc.
tended According to Balances nnd
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WM. CONNELL, PrailJeat.

HENRY DELIN, Jr., VlccPre.
WILLIAM II. PF.CK, Cnshier

The vault o! this hank li pro.
tccted hy Holmes' lilcctric Pro.
tcctive System.

ii
311 Sprues S'..

Jimk TtmpU Court building

Scrautou, Fa.

All acute and chronic dlKonse of men,
women and clilldron. CHItONIC. N'KHV-OU8- .

UHAIN AND WASTING DlBllAS-K- S

A Sl'lX'IAl.TY. All dlsennej of tha
Liver, Kidneys, Bladder. Skin, lllood,
Nerves, Womb, Kye, Uur, Nose, Throat,
and Luiirm, Cancem. Tumours. Plls
Hupturo (loltre, UhoumatlHrn, Asthma,
Catarrh, Vnriooocele, host Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, alt Female Diseases,
l.eucorrhoea, etc. (lonotrheu. Syphilis.
Hlood l'olson, indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Sursery, Tits, hpl-lens- y

Tape and Htomiich Worms.
Speclllo for Catarrh.

Thrco months' treatment only Sj.00. Trial
free In olllee. Consultation aud exami-
nations free. OfTlce hours dally and
Sunday, 3 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

yarcls Batiste
Conveutional

the

the did

the

silks,
the

WALLACE,

the

Carpets.
Wilton, Velvet,

Brussels, Ingrain.

WILLIAMS &
it TAKE TIUS BY THE FORELOCK:

BABY CUB HMI1IJ

Car Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. 'Workmanship
guaranteed evtn on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us in mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will Bet goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds. etc. Five largo full
to the celling at

Thos. Kelly's Stons, vtStiX

I PLEASANT

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domesMo

Whv and of all slies. Including lluckwheat
and UlrdBOjc. delUered In any part of
the city, ot the lowest prloe.

Orders received at tho otllce. Connell
hulldlng. Itoom 800: telephone No. 17, or
nt tho mine, telephone No. 2.2, will ho
promptly attended to. Dealeis supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson MftiuifuctiirliiR Co.

Hcrunton mid Wllltevlluira, l'a,
Munufttclurem or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Bolters, Moisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

Cents a Yard

of

ginghams,

cheapness.

Axminster,

load

floor

and Cheap.
Stripes, Checks, Dots, Plajd:s,

The new aud pretty blued

wash'nqton 129
AVENUE

Kvery item in our superb
stock has been selected with

greatest care. We can fur-

nish your home at moderate
cost and the result will please,

you. Everything new and up-to-da- te.

Draperies.
Lace, Silk,

Cross Stripe,
Portiere, Cottage.

M'ANULTY,
uiiuimnnii2iiiiiiiiimiiiiinHiim

MM

9,

on i rurgei i
Th2t we are the agents in

this city for the a

Orient
Bicvcle

Which is today, as it al- - 5
ways has been, a "top notch- -

H er." should be pleased to have a
a you call. s
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